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I. INTRODUCTION

The significance of the case method for law teaching cannot be considered
in isolation from a country’s legal culture and the basic premises of its
system of legal education. As will be shown in the following sections,
neither Germany’s general legal culture nor its traditional system of
educating and training lawyers provides a particularly hospitable
environment for the application of the case method in law teaching.

Ger many has been firmly moul ded in the tra di tion which is ha bi tually
re fe rred to by com pa ra ti ve law yers as the “ci vil law” tra di tion. One of
the ba sic fea tu res of the ci vil law coun tries is their re lian ce on co di fi ca -
tion as the cen tral ins tru ment for the de ve lop ment of the law. The high
de gree to which laws are con tai ned in co di fi ca tions and sta tu tory form
was pre viously re gar ded as the main dis tin guis hing cri te rion bet ween le -
gal systems be lon ging to the ci vil law tra di tion and tho se coun tries
which, like the Uni ted King dom, the Uni ted Sta tes and the ot her coun -
tries be lon ging to the com mon law fa mily, have been sha ped by the pre -
do mi nan ce of jud ge-made law de ve lo ped in the de ci sions and pre ce dents 
of the courts. This dif fe ren ce, ho we ver, is less evi dent to day, with the
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huge in crea se of sta tu tory re gu la tion which has been the con se quen ce
from the his to ri cal tran si tion of pre do mi nantly aga ra rian so cie ties to in -
dus tria li zed coun tries in nearly all re gions of the world. Sta tu tory
legislation is nowadays as frequent and as common for the common law
countries as it is for the civil law countries.

Against this back ground of pro li fe ra tion of sta tu tory re gu la tion it has
to be re mem be red, ho we ver, that co di fi ca tion is not me rely a for mal, but
a sub stan ti ve con cept. It does not pri ma rily re fer to the num ber of sta tu -
tory laws exis ting in a le gal system at a gi ven time but to their struc tu re
and their con tents. Co di fi ca tion is more than sim ple as si mi la tion or com -
pi la tion or, as in the Uni ted King dom or the Uni ted Sta tes, the con so li da -
tion of a num ber of sta tu tes in par ti cu lar areas of law. It is the pre sen ta -
tion of the se laws in a com ple te and syste ma tic form, free from
con tra dic tion and com ple te with ge ne ral and spe ci fic prin ci ples. When
the le gis la tu re un der ta kes to co dify a par ti cu lar area of law, the sta tu tes
and case de ci sions al ready exis ting in that area of law are com ple tely re -
vie wed, and the ge ne ral prin ci ples that exist are fil te red out and pre sen -
ted at the be gin ning of the code with the spe ci fic ru les as sig ned to the fo -
llo wing books of the code. It is an at tempt to pre sent an area of law as a
uni fied who le which does not only com pri se the spe ci fic ru les but also
the ge ne ral and abs tract prin ci ples which apply to all of the spe ci fic cir -
cums tan ces. Co des in the con ti nen tal style typi cally con tain a num ber of
ge ne ral le gal con cepts which at first sight seem to be de void of any pre -
ci se mea ning but which can be ap plied to new legal pro blems to achie ve
a re sult.1

II. DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF GERMAN LEGAL THINKING

Ger man le gal thin king pro vi des per haps the most sop his ti ca ted exam -
ple of this abs tract and syste ma tic ap proach to le gal is sues. Ger man ju -
rists tend to view in di vi dual co di fi ca tions as well as the le gal system as a 
who le in terms of con cep tual unity. The struc tu re of the le gal or der is or -
ga ni zed on the ba ses of ove rar ching le gal prin ci ples. Whi le it may pro ve
unat tai na ble in prac ti ce the ideal re mains that of law as a ra tio nal, com ple -
te and lo gi cal system of ru les. This view is qui te pe cu liar from a com pa ra -
ti ve pers pec tive. Law yers rai sed in a com mon law tra di tion would seem
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to be much more skep ti cal of the ideal of law as an in ter nally con sis tent
system of ru les. Ame ri can ju rists in par ti cu lar tend to re pu dia te the con -
cep tion of an au to no mous system of lo gi cally in te rre la ted ru les. Indeed,
an im por tant cu rrent in con tem po rary Ame ri can le gal thin king holds vir -
tually the op po si te view. The Cri ti cal Le gal Stu dies mo ve ment in the
Uni ted Sta tes is skep ti cal of the very pos si bi lity of any kind of rule-go -
ver ned re gi me.2

1. The ori gins of mo dern le gal scien ce in Ger many

The pre fe ren ce for an abs tract view of the le gal or der as a lo gi cal
system of ru les in Ger many is very much the re sult of de ve lop ments in
the 19th. cen tury when the foun da tions for a mo dern le gal scien ce were
first es ta blis hed. In Ger many, this mo ve ment was strongly in fluen ced by
the so ca lled His to ri cal School of Law which saw in the or ga ni cally pro -
gres si ve le gal scien ce a ne ces sary pre re qui si te for any suc cess ful at tempt 
at co di fi ca tion. In the case of the His to ri cal School of Law, this “or ga -
nic” scien ce took the form of a syste ma tic study of the Ro man law of the 
an ti quity which it tried to rid of all the ac cre tions and dis tor tions brought 
about by some 800 years of scho lars hip and le gal prac ti ce. The re sult of
the le gal his to ri cism was a new ap proach to le gal scien ce. It used the
most im por tant body of Ro man le gal sour ces, the Di gest, to build an in -
ter nally con sis tent and lo gi cal system of con cepts, ru les and prin ci ples.
The His to ri cal School of Law was much ad mi red by law yers all over Eu -
ro pe and exer ci sed sig ni fi cant in fluen ce on le gal de ve lop ments in coun -
tries like Fran ce, Italy and Aus tria. Abo ve all, it was the ful crum for the
emer gen ce of a na tio nal com mu nity of scho lars, of Ger man le gal uni fi ca -
tion on a scho larly le vel.3

When co di fi ca tion fi nally took pla ce in Ger many in the se cond half of 
the 19th cen tury, it bore the im print of the His to ri cal School of Law and
its offspring, the Pan dec tist School —na med af ter the Greek synonym
for the Ro man Di gest— who se only aim was the dog ma tic and syste ma -
tic study of Ro man ma te rial. For the Pan dec tists the le gal system was a
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2 Ma xei ner, J. R., “U.S. «Met hods Awa re ness» (Met ho den be wußt sein) for Ger man
Ju rists”, in Groß feld, B. et al., (eds.), Tü bin gen Festschrift für Wolf gang Fi kentscher,
1998, p. 114 (118).

3 Zim mer mann, R., “An Intro duc tion to Ger man Le gal Cul tu re”, in Ebke y Fin kin
(eds.), Intro duc tion to Ger man Law, Bos ton-Lon dre, The Ha gue, 1996, p. 1 (5).
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clo sed or der of ins ti tu tions, ideas and prin ci ples de ve lo ped from Ro man
law: one only had to apply lo gi cal or “scien ti fic” met hods in or der to
reach the so lu tion of any le gal pro blem. In this way the ap pli ca tion of
law be ca me a me rely “tech ni cal” pro cess, a sort of mat he ma tics obe ying
only the lo gi cal ne ces si ties of abs tract con cepts and ha ving not hing to do 
with prac ti cal rea son, with so cial va lue jud ge ments, or with et hi cal, re li -
gious, eco no mic or po licy con si de ra tions. The Pan dec tists suc cee ded in
crea ting a set of clear and clearly dis tin guis hed le gal con cepts which
con tri bu ted much to the tech ni cal sop his ti ca tion of the Ger man Ci vil
Code which came into for ce in 1900 and had a con si de ra ble im pact
abroad as well, be cau se of the Ro man le gal ma te rials on which it was
foun ded. On the ot her hand, the Pan dec tists did not bot her to seek out
the real for ces in le gal life, nor did they ask what et hi cal, prac ti cal or so -
cial jus ti fi ca tion for their prin ci ples the re might be. This met hod of le gal
thin king, which put con cep tual unity be fo re the ca re ful ob ser va tion of
so cial rea lity, was typi cal for a le gal cul tu re which was do mi na ted by re -
mo te and theo ri zing pro fes sors and which lac ked, in con trast to com mon
law coun tries like England but also in op po si tion to ot her con ti nen tal
systems like Fran ce, the mo de ra ting in fluen ce of a well or ga ni zed and
po wer ful class of prac ti sing law yers. Du ring much of the 19th cen tury,
neit her a cen tra li zed ju di ciary nor a a class of pro fes sio nal law yers
bound to get her by pro fes sio nal so li da rity exis ted in Ger many, and the in -
te gra tion of le gal life was li mi ted to the theo re ti cal sphe re, whi le at the
prac ti cal and po li ti cal le vels any sub stan tial pro gress was held up by
the un bro ken in fluen ce of po wer ful te rri to rial rulers.4

The dog ma tic ap proach to the study of law which came to do mi na te
le gal scien ce in Ger many in the 19th cen tury was not con fi ned to the
field of pri va te law. It also exer ci sed a po wer ful in fluen ce on the nas cent 
scien ce of pu blic law which rea ched its first apo gee in the de ca des fo llo -
wing the foun da tion of the Ger man Empi re in 1871. Many of the ju rists
who pla yed a cen tral role in sha ping the new scien ce of cons ti tu tio nal
and pu blic law had a dis tinc ti ve pri va te law back ground which greatly
in fluen ced the met ho do logy and theo re ti cal con cepts they used in analy -
sing pu blic law norms. Like their pri va te law coun ter parts, they stres sed
the for mal qua li ties of law as a lo gi cally cohe rent system. This ap proach
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re cei ved its clea rest ex pres sion in the work of Paul La band, who set the
stan dards for cons ti tu tio nal law analy sis du ring the time of the Empi re.5

Accor ding to his con cept of law, the ju rist had at his dis po sal a se ries of
le gal ins ti tu tes of eter nal va li dity such as do mi nion, pro perty or con tract
with which to or der the le gal uni ver se. La band com pa red the se le gal ins -
ti tu tes to lo gi cal ca te go ries or for ces of na tu re. For him the le gal scho -
lar’s task was to or der exis ting norms lo gi cally un der the in di vi dual con -
cepts. By con trast, all “non le gal” as pects of the sta te, such as his to ri cal,
po li ti cal and phi lo sop hi cal ob ser va tions, had no im por tan ce for the exe -
ge sis of con cre te le gal ma te rial. By ex clu ding all non-le gal as pects from
his analy sis, the law yer would be able to find a va lue-free, lo gi cal meth-
od of or de ring le gal norms and ex plai ning their “po si ti ve”, true con tent,
a met hod which cons ti tu ted the in dis pen sa ble ba sis for any “true” scien -
ce of the law.6

This met hod also gai ned con si de ra ble in fluen ce in the de ve lo ping
scien ce of ad mi nis tra ti ve law. Whe reas le gal scho lars hip in this field pre -
viously had in te gra ted the po li ti cal, eco no mic and so cial con text of ad -
mi nis tra tion into its analy sis, it now in crea singly ten ded to con si der the
le gal as pects of ad mi nis tra ti ve ac tion in iso la tion. This at ti tu de fa vou red
an ex clu si ve con cern with the le gal forms of ad mi nis tra ti ve ac tion
which in turn de ter mi ned the sco pe of le gal re me dies avai la ble to the
ci ti zens in ca ses of alle ged ad mi nis tra ti ve wrong doing. The most bri -
lliant exam ple of the dog ma tic analy sis of ad mi nis tra ti ve law was pro -
vi ded by the work of Otto Ma yer, who es ta blis hed the foun da tions of
mo dern Ger man ad mi nis tra ti ve law.7 His trea ti se on ad mi nis tra ti ve law8

focu sed on the ge ne ral prin ci ples go ver ning ad mi nis tra ti ve de ci sion-ma -
king which he dis ti lled from hun dreds of court de ci sions dea ling with the 
re view of ad mi nis tra ti ve de ci sions. Although ins pi red by much more
prac ti cal con cerns than eit her the Pan dec tists or the cons ti tu tio nal law -
yers of the Ger man Empi re, Me yer’s work, which was to do mi na te Ger -
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5 See Cald well, P., Po pu lar So ve reignty and the Cri sis of Ger man Cons ti tu tio nal
Law, Lon dres, Dur ham, 1997, pp. 13 ff.

6 La band, P., Das Staats recht des Deuts chen Rei ches, Tü bin gen, Frei burg, 1876,
Vor wort, p. VI.

7 Mayer, O., Deuts ches Ver wal tung srecht, Leip zig, 1895, vol. 1; Leip zig, 1896,
vol. 2.

8 He yen, E. V. y Ma yer, Otto, Stu dien zu den geis ti gen Grund la gen sei ner Ver wal -
tung swis sens chaft, Ber lin 1981, pp. 194 ff.; Me yer-He se mann, W., Met ho den wan del in
der Ver wal tung swis sens chaft, Hei del berg, Karl sruhe 1981, pp. 20 ff.
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man aca de mic thin king on ad mi nis tra ti ve law for much of the 20th cen -
tury, kept very much in line with the ba sic ap proach of mo dern Ger man
le gal scien ce in see king to arran ge all le gal ma te rial of a gi ven branch of
law in the form of a lo gi cally con sis tent system which is or ga ni zed
around a few key ins ti tu tes, or ge ne ral prin ci ples of law, from which all
con cre te le gal norms can be lo gi cally de du ced.

2. The po wer ful role of the uni ver si ties

It was ine vi ta ble that the way in which the aca de mic study of law de -
ve lo ped in Ger many in the 19th cen tury would also have a pro found im -
pact on the met hod of law tea ching. The uni ver si ties had pla yed a cen tral 
role in the edu ca tion of law yers sin ce the late Midd le Ages. At first, Ger -
man ju rists had ob tai ned their le gal edu ca tion in the fa mous law fa cul ties 
of Nort hern Italy, but la ter the Ger man uni ver si ties be gan to give re gu lar 
cour ses in Ro man law, at the ins tan ce of ru lers ea ger to main tain their
ca dre of law yers. Increa singly the te rri to rial ru lers in Ger many foun ded
uni ver si ties in their own te rri to ries to sa tisfy the gro wing need of
well-edu ca ted per son nel for the ex pan ding fi nan cial, ju di cial and eco no -
mic ins ti tu tions. In the pro cess, aca de mi cally edu ca ted pro fes sors at the
fa cul ties be gan to do mi na te le gal cul tu re in Ger many. They ad jus ted Ro -
man law to the needs of the time, in fluen ced the out co me of con cre te ca -
ses by draf ting le gal opi nions for the courts and la ter on pla yed a ma jor
role in the co di fi ca tion of the dif fe rent areas of law. More than in al most
any ot her country, the de ve lop ment of the law in Ger many has been sha -
ped by the per va si ve in fluen ce of the law pro fes sors and their fo cus on
the study of the con cep tual as pects of law. The dis cus sion of lear ned opi -
nions of pro fes sors which are set out in com prehen si ve trea ti ses and
lengthy com men ta ries on prac ti cally all re le vant co des is of huge im por -
tan ce not only for the purposes of scholarly debate, but also for the
adjudication of concrete legal issues and the preparation of all major law
reform projects.

3. The im pact of co di fi ca tion on the aca de mic study of law

With the in crea sing co di fi ca tion of Ger man law, the fo cus of the aca -
de mic study of law has shif ted from the analy sis of the his to ri cal le gal
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ma te rial, in par ti cu lar the con cepts of Ro man law, to the in ter pre ta tion of 
the ma jor co des enac ted by the le gis la tu re. In this con text it has to be no -
ted, ho we ver, that the pro gress of co di fi ca tion has been much slo wer in
the field of pu blic law than it has been in pri va te law. The great pri va -
te law co di fi ca tions in Ger many are all pro ducts of the 19th cen tury.
Ci vil pro ce du re and cri mi nal pro ce du re are go ver ned by two co di fi ca -
tions which both date back to 1879.9 The ori gi nal ver sion of the Cri -
mi nal Code came into ef fect in 1871, the Com mer cial Code, like the
Ci vil Code, on Ja nuary 1, 1900.10 Although both the Ger man Empi re
and the Wei mar Re pu blic had writ ten cons ti tu tions, it is only with their
mo dern suc ces sor, the Ba sic Law of 1949, that the pri macy of cons ti tu -
tio nal law over all ot her law has been ef fec ti vely re cog ni zed and thus the 
nor ma ti ve po ten tial of the cons ti tu tio nal code been fully rea li zed. The
ru les of ad mi nis tra ti ve law are found in a who le va riety of scat te red
enact ments, due to the per ma nent ex pan sion of ad mi nis tra ti ve ac ti vity
and the in crea sing spe cia li sa tion of ad mi nis tra ti ve agen cies which ac -
com pa nied it. Ne vert he less, the ge ne ral prin ci ples of ad mi nis tra ti ve law
have also been co di fied, in the Code of Admi nis tra ti ve Court Pro ce du re
of 1960 and the Law on Admi nis tra ti ve Pro ce du re of 1976.11

Apart from the field of la bour law whe re all at tempts at draf ting a
com prehen si ve la bour code ap pear to have been aban do ned, the Ger man
le gal or der thus is highly co di fied. This means that the study of law in
most areas has to start with the ca re ful in ter pre ta tion of the re le vant co di -
fi ca tion. Des pi te the sig ni fi can ce of the courts in in ter pre ting and ad jus -
ting sta tu tory le gis la tion, the co des re main the prin ci pal sour ce of law. In 
or der to un ders tand their mea ning, it is not enough me rely to read and
in ter pret the text of the norms. It is also ne ces sary to have a firm grasp of 
the un derl ying con cep tual is sues which the code is meant to adress. Only 
if the le gal stu dent is fa mi liar, through study of the re le vant trea ti ses and
com men ta ries, with the le gal con cepts used by the draft smen in or der to
struc tu re the le gal ma te rial con tai ned in the code and to give it in te llec -
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9 The four Reich sjus tiz ge set ze which came into for ce in 1879 es ta blis hed a uni form
court system in Ger many (Ge richtsver fas sung sge setz) and co di fied the law of ban krupty
(Kon kur sord nung), ci vil pro ce du re (Zi vil pro ze ßord nung) and cri mi nal pro ce du re (Straf -
pro ze ßord nung), see Zim mer mann, R., op. cit., nota 3, p. 6.

10 Zwei gert, K. y Kötz, H., op. cit., nota 4, pp. 141 f.
11 On the his to ri cal de ve lop ment see Singh, M. P., Ger man Admi nis tra ti ve Law in

Com mon Law Pers pec ti ve, 2a. ed., Ber lín, Hei del berg, 2001, pp. 20 ff.
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tual con sis tency can he hope to make sen se of the of ten highly abs tract
lan gua ge of the code. The struc tu re of Ger man law co des, and the le gal
cul tu re in which they are em bed ded, the re fo re fa vours a dog ma tic ap -
proach to le gal is sues. Although the abs tract cha rac ter of the co des lea ve
much room for in ter pre ta tion by the courts which plays a vi tal role in
adap ting the co di fied law to the chan ging needs of the ti mes, courts do
not see them sel ves as law ma king, and court de ci sions are not for mally
con si de red as sour ces of law. Even in tho se ca ses whe re they are re gar -
ded as per sua si ve aut ho rity in ques tions of sta tu tory in ter pre ta tion, the
aca de mic analy sis of court de ci sions the re fo re does not nor mally in clu de 
facts, ar gu ments and po licy as pects, which form an in te gral part of case
analy ses un der the case met hod as taught in US law schools.12

The struc tu re of the po si ti ve le gal or der as well as un derl ying fea tu res
of the Ger man le gal cul tu re thus both fa vour an ap proach to le gal pro -
blems which is more con cer ned with con cep tual is sues than with the
analy sis of in di vi dual court de ci sions. This bias to wards an abs tract or
dog ma tic ap proach to law is furt her rein for ced by the tra di tio nal
premises of German legal education.

III. THE FRAMEWORK OF LEGAL EDUCATION IN GERMANY

1. Ori gins of the cu rrent system of le gal edu ca tion

A le gal cul tu re is sha ped to a con si de ra ble ex tent by the way in which
the edu ca tion and trai ning of law yers are or ga ni zed. This is es pe cially
true for Ger many whe re the ba sic prin ci ples of le gal edu ca tion can point
to a his tory of more than 200 years. As in ot her Eu ro pean coun tries, Ger -
man law yers are mainly edu ca ted at uni ver si ties. As has al ready been
des cri bed in the pre cee ding sec tions, nin teenth cen tury Ger man uni ver si -
ties were among the lea ding ex po nents of le gal lear ning in the tra di tio nal 
sen se, and Ger man pan dec tism in par ti cu lar has been enor mously in -
fluen tial in moul ding the mo dern le gal mind. At the same time, le gal
edu ca tion in Ger many dis plays a va riety of fea tu res which have ten ded
to set it apart not only from coun tries of the com mon law tra di tion, but
also from ot her con ti nen tal le gal systems. They have con tri bu ted to the
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12 Oster tag, J., “Le gal Edu ca tion in Ger many and the Uni ted Sta tes – A Struc tu ral
Com pa ri son”, Van der built Jour nal of Trans na tio nal Law, 26, 1993, p. 301 (331).
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re mar ka ble sop his ti ca tion of Ger man law but have also fa vou red a dog -
ma tic ap proach to le gal is sues which has gi ven the Ger man tra di tion of
le gal thin king its dis tinc ti ve fla vour.13

The system of le gal edu ca tion in Ger many owes its exis ten ce to the
need of trai ning the ho mo ge neous, highly qua li fied and lo yal body of
exe cu ti ve and ju di cial of fi cers re qui red for the ad mi nis tra tion of the
far-flung and fairly he te ro ge neous te rri tory which was eigh teenth cen -
tury Prus sia. As early as 1713, an or der re qui red all can di da tes for ju di -
cial of fi ce in Prus sia to ob tain the ne ces sary prac ti cal ex pe rien ce for the
exer ci se of their pro fes sion by ob ser ving the courts at work. This crea ted 
the pre pa ra tory ser vi ce re qui re ment as part of the le gal edu ca tion in Ger -
many. At the end of the eig teenth cen tury, pre pa ra tory ser vi ce had be co -
me man da tory for law yers. Star ting in 1849, Prus sia re qui red ad vo ca tes
to pos sess the same le gal edu ca tion as the jud ges of the courts whe re
they prac ti sed. A furt her re form in 1869 fi nally uni fied le gal edu ca tion
for all le gal ca reers. Whet her they wan ted to work as ju di cial of fi cers
or whet her they en vi sa ged a ca reer as a pri va te le gal prac ti tio ner, all fu -
tu re ju rists were re qui red to un der ta ke three years of study at a uni ver -
sity, fo llo wed by the first sta te exam, a pre pa ra tory ser vi ce of four
years and the Se cond Sta te Exam14. After the foun da tion of the Ger man
Empi re, the Prus sian mo del be ca me the blue print for the com mon fra -
me work of le gal edu ca tion for the who le of Ger many which was es ta -
blis hed by the Ju di ciary Cons ti tu tio nal Act of 1877. The law formally
em bra ced the system of a two-part le gal edu ca tion. At the same time it
uni fied the di ver se sta te re gu la tions re gar ding law yers and le gal edu ca -
tion by es ta blis hing ca pa bi lity for ju di cial of fi ce as a re qui re ment for all
le gal ca reers.15

In the system which was ens hri ned in the Ju di ciary Cons ti tu tio nal
Act, the first sta te exam re flec ted the se pa ra tion bet ween ge ne ral le gal
stu dies of a theo re ti cal cha rac ter on the one hand and prac ti cal trai ning
on the ot her. The exam, ta ken af ter the com ple tion of the uni ver sity stu -
dies, tes ted the know led ge of the dif fe rent bran ches of the law, in clu ding 
its his to ri cal de ve lop ment, and of tho se mat ters which were con si de red
as ne ces sary com po nents of a ge ne ral le gal and po li ti cal scien ce edu ca -
tion. By con trast, the se cond exam af ter the pre pa ra tory ser vi ce was
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15 Ibi dem, p. 309.
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prac ti ce-orien ted and tes ted the abi lity to ful fill the du ties as so cia ted
with the work of a ju di cial of fi cer suc cess fully. The pe cu liar fea tu re of
this system was that the sta te did not only as su me full res pon si bi lity for
the prac ti cal trai ning of the as pi ring law yers but also for their aca de mic
edu ca tion: the aca de mic study of law at the uni ver si ties was sub jec ted to
de tai led sta te re gu la tion, and the Sta te took con trol not only over the
exa mi na tion at the end of the pre pa ra tory ser vi ce but also of the one con -
clu ding the aca de mic le gal trai ning. What used to be a ge nui ne uni ver -
sity de gree was thus, in es sen ce, con ver ted into an en tran ce exam for the
pre pa ra tory ser vi ce which, in turn, be ca me the need le’s eye through
which can di da tes for all le gal pro fes sions would have to pass.16

Up to the pre sent day Ger man le gal edu ca tion con ti nues to be ba sed
on the two-pha se mo del as fra med in the Fe de ral Law on the Ju di ciary
and re gu la ted in de tail by the sta tes. Le gal edu ca tion con sists to day of at
least three years of tui tion-free law stu dies at the uni ver sity com ple ted
with the first sta te exam and a two and a half year pre pa ra tory ser vi ce
which is followed by the Second State Exam.

2. The aim and con tents of uni ver sity le gal edu ca tion

The Ger man system of le gal edu ca tion re mains com mit ted to the aim
of pro du cing ju rists qua li fied for all le gal pro fes sions (Ein heits ju ris ten).
Every body who wants to prac ti se law has to earn the qua li fi ca tion for the 
of fi ce of a jud ge, a sta tus who ena bles him/her to be co me jud ge, dis trict
at tor ney, or law yers in pri va te prac ti ce, bu si ness set tings or ad mi nis tra ti -
ve agen cies. Accor ding to the re le vant sta tu tory pro vi sion (Sec. 5 Deuts -
ches Rich ter ge setz) this qua li fi ca tion is ear ned by tho se who com ple te
stu dies of le gal scien ces with the First Sta te Exa mi na tion and the sub se -
quent pre pa ra tory ser vi ce with the Se cond Sta te Exam. As is al ready evi -
dent from this re gu la tion, the qua li fi ca tions for the le gal pro fes sions con -
ti nue to be mo de led on tho se thought ap pro pria te for the judge17.

Ger man stu dents may be gin le gal stu dies im me dia tely upon their
entry to the uni ver sity. Whi le some study law af ter ear ning prac ti cal ex -
pe rien ce and qua li fi ca tions in ot her areas or as pa ra le gals, most stu dents
move from high school di rectly into uni ver sity. The re are no entry exa -
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mi na tions for the law fa cul ties. Stu dents must have suc cess fully com ple -
ted thir teen years of schoo ling and then pas sed the Abi tur, a uni form gra -
dua tion exa mi na tion. The Abi tur is re ser ved to tho se who have at ten ded
a Gymna sium, the schools of the hig hest aca de mic abi lity in the tri par ti te 
Ger man system of se con dary edu ca tion (the ot her two school forms,
Reals chu le and Hauptschu le, being gea red to wards tho se pro fes sio nal
ca reers for which no aca de mic trai ning is nee ded). The pas sing of the
Abi tur con fers the right to at tend the cour se and the uni ver sity of one’s
choi ce. Much of the “li be ral arts” edu ca tion which in ot her coun tries li -
kes the Uni ted Sta tes ta kes part at the uni ver si ties is in Ger many part of
the se con dary edu ca tion pro vi ded by the Gymna sium which has the ex -
pli cit mis sion of pre pa ring peo ple for aca de mic study. This means that in 
Ger many the com bi na tion of gra dua te and un der gra dua te stu dies at one
and the same ins ti tu tion has been abo lis hed and stu dents can take up at
once one of the more spe cia li sed to pics of study18. Due to the in crea sing
num bers of tho se lea ving Gymna sium with an Abi tur, ho we ver, some
res tric tions had to be pla ced on the free dom to en ter the uni ver sity and
the uni ver sity cour se of one’s choi ce in cer tain sub jects, most no tably in
me di ci ne and bu si ness de grees and from time to time in law. De mand for 
cer tain sub ject areas was so high that some uni ver si ties and fa cul ties res -
tric ted entry or re qui red en trants to have rea ched a pres cri bed stan dard in 
the fi nal exams for their Abi tur. But the re qui red sco re for entry into law
fa cul ties has re mai ned so mo dest that it could hardly be con si de red as a
se rious obs ta cle to the en rol ment of new law stu dents.19

The pro grams of le gal stu dies are much less struc tu red than tho se at
an Ame ri can law school. Although, for the most part, re qui red sub jects
are de ter mi ned by le gis la tion, stu dents can crea te their own sche me of
study and at tend any cour ses of their choi ce. Whi le each uni ver sity has a 
for mal cu rri cu lum, it is only pre ca tory; much is left to the stu dent’s own
jud ge ment and self-dis ci pli ne. Ha ving at tai ned the re qui red entry stan -
dard, Ger man stu dents are able to at tend any and as many uni ver si ties as
they wish. His to ri cally, they took ad van ta ge of this op por tu nity and mo -
ved uni ver si ties in or der to at tend the lec tu res of the most res pec ted pro -
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18 See Oster tag, J., op. cit., nota 12, p. 316 f., who rightly points out that the clas si fi -
ca tion of Ger man stu dies as un der gra dua te stu dies com ple tely ig no res the pe cu liar struc -
tu re of the Ger man system of se con dary edu ca tion and the spe cial role of the Gymna sium
as pre pa ra tory ground for aca de mic study.

19 Brun née, J., op. cit., nota 17, p. 401.
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fes sors. To a gro wing ex tent, ho we ver, this free dom has been un der mi -
ned by the in crea singly si mi lar or ga ni sa tion for Sta te exams in all fe de ral 
sta tes and very li mi ted num ber of stu dents ac tually ma kes use of it. More 
of ten than not, stu dents take the mi ni ma list ap proach, stay at the same
uni ver sity and fo cus on the cour ses and sub jects which are re qui red in
the First Sta te Exa mi na tion.20

Fe de ral law crea tes only a fra me work for le gal edu ca tion at the uni -
ver si ties and lea ves the de tai led re gu la tion of the cu rri cu lum to the sta -
tes, the Länder. It me rely men tions some core sub jects like ci vil law, cri -
mi nal law, pu blic law, pro ce du ral law, and the his to ri cal and so cial
foun da tions of law which have to be in clu ded in the fa culty cu rri cu la.
This rat her ge ne ral des crip tion is fles hed out by the com pul sory sub ject
ca ta logs of the sta tes. In ad di tion, op tio nal sub jects may be stu died. Fe -
de ral le gis la tion pro vi des a mo del ca ta log on elec ti ve sub jects, and the
sub ject groups do not vary much among the Länder. They in clu de le gal
theory, phi lo sophy, so cio logy of law; his tory of law; fa mily law and law
of suc ces sions; com pany law and foun da tions of tax law; com pe ti tion
law; la bour law; con flicts of laws and com pa ra ti ve law; cri mi no logy and
ju ve ni le de lin quency law; ad mi nis tra ti ve stu dies; so cial se cu rity law;
and in ter na tio nal law and Eu ro pean law.21

Du ring the cour se of the study, stu dents must un der ta ke a num ber of
as sign ments in or der to ad van ce to the first sta te exam which con clu des
the uni ver sity part of le gal trai ning. This work va ries ac cor ding to the le -
gis la tion of the res pec ti ve sta te, but usually ta kes the form of lengthy as -
sign ments to be com ple ted over a pe riod of se ve ral weeks and su per vi sed 
writ ten tests. In the se tests, stu dents are nor mally as ked to ren der an im -
par tial opi nion on the le gal con tro versy or le gal si tua tion pre sen ted to
them. A writ ten as sign ment will usually in vol ve the set ting of a more
dif fi cult case for which a full ex pla na tion is re qui red, and an ex ten ded
pe riod of time of four to six weeks is allo wed for the pre pa ra tion and
writ ten sub mis sion of an ans wer which must clo sely fo llow a dis tinct
style. After com ple ting the as sign ment and the tests suc cess fully, stu -
dents re cei ve a cer ti fi ca te which is a pre re qui si te for ad mis sion to the
First Sta te Exa mi na tion. As a mi ni mum, ad mis sion to this exa mi na tion
re qui res be gin ner and ad van ced cer ti fi ca tes in each of the main sub jects
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20 Fos ter, op. cit., nota 1, p. 83; Brun née, J., op. cit., nota 17, p. 403.
21 Brun née, J., op. cit., nota 17, p. 402.
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of ci vil, cri mi nal and pu blic law as well as a cer ti fi ca te ob tai ned in a
cour se on le gal his tory, ju ris pru den ce or the eco no mic foun da tions of
law. Apart from that, can di da tes for the First Sta te Exa mi na tion must
also have suc cess fully com ple ted a se mi nar or an exer ci se in their elec ti -
ve sub ject. Se mi nars of ten pro vi de the only op por tu nity for stu dents in
the con text of the mo dern “mass uni ver sity” to carry out more in-depth
re search on a par ti cu lar sub ject, to par ti ci pa te in aca de mic dis cus sion,
and to get to know their pro fes sors more clo sely.22

In con trast to stu dents of most ot her sub jects, law stu dents con clu de
their uni ver sity stu dies not by ob tai ning a uni ver sity de gree but by pas -
sing the First Sta te Exam. In this re qui re ment the in fluen ce of the Prus -
sian tra di tion, which af fir med the in te rest of the sta te in ha ving a class of 
highly qua li fied law yers at its dis po sal for ser vi ce in the courts and in
pu blic ad mi nis tra tion, is still clearly vi si ble. The First Sta te Exam (like
the Se cond Exam) is ad mi nis te red by the Court of Appeals of each res -
pec ti ve re gion, which also ap points the exa mi ners. The ap point ments re -
gu larly in clu des prac ti tio ners (i.e. jud ges and sta te at tor neys) as well as
law pro fes sors. As a re sult, each pa per is usually gra ded by one prac ti tio -
ner and by one pro fes sor, and each pa nel for oral exams is equally com -
po sed of both prac ti tio ners and pro fes sors. Stu dents are re qui red to wri te 
up to eight su per vi sed five-hour pa pers co ve ring the main sub jects of
pri va te law, cri mi nal law, pu blic law and anot her sub ject of their choi ce.
In each pa per, the stu dent is usually pre sen ted with a set of hypot he ti cal
facts and has to pro vi de a rea so ned le gal opi nion. He/she is allo wed to
use the re le vant sta tu tory texts but not com men ta ries or case re ports. In
some sta tes, stu dents only have to wri te three five-hours pa pers but in
ad di tion to that are re qui red to wri te a de tai led le gal opi nion of up to 100 
pa ges and more on a par ti cu lar tricky set of facts. After all pa pers have
been gra ded, each stu dent who se ag gre ga te gra de rea ches a cer tain mi ni -
mum le vel is per mit ted to go for ward to the exam. An oral exam usually
ta kes pla ce with four to five stu dents at one and the same time and lasts
about four to five hours. The stu dents are fa ced by four exa mi ners who,
in turn, exa mi ne pri va te law, cri mi nal law, pu blic law and the elec ti ve
sub ject. Each of tho se four parts of the oral exam is se pa ra tely re vie wed
by the pa nel of exa mi ners. At the end of the oral exa mi na tion, each stu -
dent re cei ves a fi nal ag gre ga te gra de, on a sca le ran ging from 0 to 18,
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cal cu la ted on the ba sis of his in di vi dual gra des for the writ ten tests and
his/her sho wings in the dif fe rent parts of the oral exam.23

Tho se who have suc cee ded in the first exam usually start with their
pre pa ra tory ser vi ce or prac ti cal le gal trai ning. The aim of the pre pa ra tory 
ser vi ce is to in tro du ce them to the va rious le gal pro fes sions, but the emp -
ha sis here is clearly on pu blic ser vi ce and, in par ti cu lar, the ju di ciary.
The pre pa ra tory ser vi ce is en ti rely run by the sta te, which pla ces the trai -
nees for pe riods of three or four months with a ci vil court, a cri mi nal
court or the pu blic pro se cu tor, an ad mi nis tra ti ve agency, a firm of pri va -
te prac ti tio ners and —to ward the end of the pre pa ra tory ser vi ce— with
an ins ti tu tion or prac ti tio ner of the trai nee’s choi ce. Du ring the dif fe rent
sta ges, the trai nees are as sig ned to su per vi sors who are to pro vi de in di vi -
dual trai ning and to eva lua te their per for man ce at the end of each sta ge.
The in di vi dual ins truc tion is sup po sed to ex po se the trai nees to daily
prac ti ce in the va rious bran ches of the le gal pro fes sion, but in rea lity the
fo cus is again on the skills re qui red in the ju di ciary, the pre pa ra tion of
opi nions and jud ge ments, rat her than on the skills of ne go tia ting, ad vo -
cacy and draf ting nee ded in a law yer’s prac ti ce. After two and a half
years, the trai nees take the Se cond Sta te Exam which fo llows a pat tern
si mi lar to the first. This time, ho we ver, only jud ges, se nior ci vil ser vants
and se nior prac ti sing law yers ser ve as exa mi ners. Only a few sta tes ad -
mit a small num ber of law pro fes sors to ser ve as exa mi ners. Tho se trai -
nees who pass the se cond exam are fully qua li fied law yers and may now
try to se cu re an ap point ment as a jud ge, a no tary, a pu blic pro se cu tor or
an ad vi ser in the le gal de part ment of a firm. Alter na ti vely they may join
a law firm or open their own of fi ce as a pri va te prac ti tio ner. But many
law yers do not even en ter one of the spe ci fi cally le gal pro fes sions. Law
is still re gar ded as the best ge ne ral edu ca tion avai la ble in Ger many and
law yers are the re fo re wi dely ta ken to be well qua li fied for se nior ma na -
ge ment po si tions and for ap point ments wit hin the ci vil ser vi ce.24

IV. LAW TEACHING IN GERMANY

The dis tinc ti ve fea tu res of le gal thin king as they have de ve lo ped in
Ger many over the last two cen tu ries as well as the ba sic struc tu re of mo -
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dern le gal edu ca tion which has been pre ser ved with ex traor di nary te na -
city sin ce its be gin nings in eigh teenth cen tury Prus sia pro vi de the fra me -
work for the met hods of law tea ching ap plied in Ger man uni ver si ties as
well as in private law schools.

1. Law tea ching in the uni ver si ties

To a lar ge ex tent, uni ver sity edu ca tion still con sists of for mal lec tu res
which typi cally of fer an or ga ni zed, abs tract, one-way pre sen ta tion by the 
pro fes sor. Stu dents are not re qui red to pre pa re or re work the ma te rial co -
ve red or even to at tend the lec tu res. Whi le it is not unu sual for three hun -
dred stu dents and more to at tend a class at the be gin ning of le gal stu dies, 
en rol ment in lec tu res tends to de crea se, so me ti mes dra ma ti cally, as stu -
dents ad van ce. In the past litt le clo se or small group tea ching was gi ven
and stu dents were lar gely left to pri va te study. Ho we ver, tu to rial groups
in which a sma ller num ber of stu dents work un der the di rec tion of a uni -
ver sity as sis tant have be co me more com mon in re cent ti mes. The tu to rial 
groups re con si der the ma te rial of the main lec tu res and in tro du ce the stu -
dent to the tech ni que of pre pa ring le gal opi nions on in di vi dual le gal ca -
ses. In this re gard, they ser ve as a pre pa ra tion for the so ca lled prac ti cal
exer ci ses or Übun gen, spe cial clas ses com ple men ting the lec tu res in the
com pul sory sub jects. Here stu dents are pre sen ted with hypot he ti cal fact
si tua tions and ins truc ted in met hods de li ve ring le gal opi nions. They have 
to sit tests and also to wri te a lengthy pa per at home on a par ti cu lar dif fi -
cult set of facts. The cer ti fi ca tes in the ma jor sub jects of law which are
nee ded in or der to be gran ted ad mis sion to the First Sta te Exa mi na tion
can only be ob tai ned through suc cess ful par ti ci pa tion in the se prac ti cal
cour ses. They are held by pro fes sors who apply only the in duc ti ve met -
hod. Due to the lack of tea ching staff, most prac ti cal cour ses en rol more
than 100 or 150 stu dents, so that only a small per cen ta ge of the more gif -
ted and ac ti ve stu dents have a chan ce to con tri bu te to the co llec ti ve re -
flec tion and rea so ning on the case.25

Stu dents who are ad van ced and par ti cu larly in te res ted in re search
work par ti ci pa te in se mi nars. In the con text of the pre sent system of uni -
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ver sity edu ca tion in Ger many, se mi nars of fer the only real op por tu nity
for stu dents to en ter into a mea ning ful dia lo gue with their pro fes sor. Se -
mi nars are small wor king groups, usually not ex cee ding 15 to 20 stu -
dents, who de vo te one half year with their pro fes sor to the scho larly ex -
plo ra tion and dis cus sion of a par ti cu lar sub ject. For each se mi nar ses sion 
a stu dent pre pa res a re search pa per and dis cus ses his or her analy sis with 
the who le group. At most uni ver si ties, pas sing two or more se mi nars
with abo ve-ave ra ge re sults is the pre re qui si te for entry into a mas ter’s
cour se or for doc to ral study.26

Law tea ching at Ger man uni ver si ties has long been sub ject to de ba te
and cri ti cism. In par ti cu lar, the use ful ness of lec tu res in the tra di tio nal
style has been re pea tedly ques tio ned. The cri ti cism stems from se ve ral
fac tors. As has al ready been men tio ned, stu dents are not re qui red to pre -
pa re or re work the ma te rial co ve red by the lec tu re and the re fo re of ten
lack the ne ces sary pre pa ra tion to in te ract in a mea ning ful way with the
pro fes sor du ring the lec tu re. Pro fes sors, in turn, do not find it con ge nial
to teach huge clas ses with many ill-equip ped and badly mo ti va ted stu -
dents and do not al ways put in a very ins pi red per for man ce du ring their
man da tory eights hours of tea ching per week. In ad di tion, law pro fes sors 
tra di tio nally tend to re gard re search rat her than tea ching as their top
prio rity, sin ce it is mostly their re search re cords that se cu re them at trac ti -
ve of fers from ot her uni ver si ties and the pros pect of ca reer ad van ce -
ment.27

2. Law tea ching out si de the uni ver si ties

As a re sult of the se and ot her fac tors, a lar ge num ber of stu dents is
dri ven, with the First Sta te Exa mi na tion ap proa ching, to en rol in pri va te
cram schools (Re pe ti to rien). The se cram schools have been for ge ne ra -
tions a well-es ta blis hed part of le gal edu ca tion. Unli ke the uni ver si ties,
they char ge sub stan tial fees for their cour ses and en for ce a ri go rous work 
dis ci pli ne on their stu dents. They are not in te res ted in high-blown aca de -
mic ideals but teach the nitty-gritty of the wor king met hods re qui red to
pass the Sta te Exa mi na tion suc cess fully: how to tac kle hypot he ti cal sets
of facts like tho se pre sen ted in the Sta te exam. For a Ger man law stu dent 
does not only have to have a very broad and de tai led know led ge of sub -
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stan ti ve law and to be able to dis play that know led ge in one com prehen -
si ve exam at the end of his le gal trai ning. Equally im por tant is the mas -
tery of a highly for ma li zed met hod of pre pa ring a le gal opi nion and
“sol ving the case” that is en for ced with un re len ting vi gour in the cram
schools. This met hod is de sig ned to en su re that the stu dent con si ders the
case un der every pos si ble le gal as pect, that he ex plo res every con cei va ble
ar gu ment eit her sup por ting or ba rring the plain tiff’s claim and that, in the
pro cess, he avoids tou ching upon any is sue that is not strictly re le vant.
This met hod of thin king pro vi des the in te llec tual pat tern for any case
analy sis in Ger man law. It is de sig ned to cure the stu dents of any temp ta -
tion to ap proach the case with an un self cons cious sen se of what is right
and wrong. At the same time, it nur tu res a men tal dis ci pli ne that is wi -
dely re gar ded as a speci fic at tri bu te of law yers and en cou ra ges a style
of wri ting which is pre ci se and de ta ched, but also en ti rely co lour less and 
de void of per so nal fla vour.28

Whi le the “case met hod” is prac ti sed in the pri va te cram schools with
the grea test ri gour, their mo del has also had a cer tain im pact on the de ve -
lop ment of uni ver sity le gal edu ca tion. Most fa cul ties no wa days of fer
“cram cour ses”, in clu ding tests at an exa mi na tion le vel, and pro fes sors
give trial oral exa mi na tions to groups of se ve ral stu dents in or der to pre -
pa re them more ef fec ti vely for the First Sta te Exa mi na tion.29

V. THE CASE METHOD IN THE TEACHING OF PUBLIC LAW

Whi le it is true that the case met hod no wa days forms an in te gral part
of law tea ching at Ger man uni ver si ties, it should have be co me clear by
now that this “case met hod” is a spe ci fi cally Ger man one, which is sha -
ped by the re qui re ments of Ger many’s system of le gal edu ca tion and by
that country’s par ti cu lar tra di tion of le gal thin king and le gal rea so ning.
As has been shown in the pre ce ding sec tions, the Ger man le gal edu ca -
tion system was crea ted by the Sta te to pre pa re stu dents for ju di cial of fi -
ce.30 Jud ges, ho we ver, are ex pec ted to ap proach a case in as neu tral and
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29 Kar pen, op. cit., nota 25, p. 339.
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Pre li mi nary Ques tion from a Com pa ra ti ve Pers pec ti ve”, Kan sai Uni ver sity Re view of
Law & Po licy, 24, 2003, p. 37 (39).
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de ta ched a man ner as pos si ble. The Ger man “case met hod” the re fo re tea -
ches the stu dent to find the ap pro pria te ap pli ca ble law, sub su me the facts 
of the le gal pro blem, ar gue for or against sub sump tion by using the ap -
pro pria te in ter pre ta tion tech ni ques, con si der the con se quen ces of each
pos si ble de ci sion, con si der gaps in the law, and con si der whet her an ana -
logy is pos si ble. This ideal of neu tral ap pli ca tion of le gal prin ci ples is in -
ti ma tely lin ked to a cer tain con cept of law, i.e. the idea of law as a scien -
ce, in op po si tion to the idea of law as a po li ti cal ins tru ment which can be 
used for the pro mo tion of spe ci fic in te rests.31

It is also clo sely re la ted to con cep tual ju ris pru den ce. The system of
sour ces of law which puts sta tu tory law at the top and does not re cog ni ze 
ju di cial de ci sions as an in de pen dent sour ce of law fa vours a de duc ti ve
ap proach of le gal rea so ning. This is equally true in the field of pu blic
law, whe re not only the le gal ru les for spe cia li zed bran ches of pu blic ad -
mi nis tra tion, but also the ge ne ral prin ci ples of ad mi nis tra ti ve law and,
abo ve all, cons ti tu tio nal law have been co di fied to a very lar ge ex tent.
Although the Cons ti tu tion con tains a num ber of wi dely fra med and in de -
ter mi na te pro vi sions, par ti cu larly in mat ters of fun da ment rights pro tec -
tion, which re qui re a great deal of in ter pre ta tion, it is still a code, and
thus to be in ter pre ted like one. The ge ne ral cri te ria which are used in the
in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion of or di nary sta tu tes apply, in prin ci ple,
also in the field of cons ti tu tio nal in ter pre ta tion. The de duc ti ve ap proach
in this con text re qui res that the law yer en vi sions law as a self-con tai ned,
ra tio nal and de duc ti ve system of ru les and norms. Its ob ject is to keep
law, as much as pos si ble, se pa ra te from the do main of po li tics, psycho -
logy and so cio logy. Although po li ti cal, eco no mic and so cial con si de ra -
tions have gai ned in crea sed sig ni fi can ce for the rea so ning of the courts,
and abo ve all for the ju ris pru den ce of the Fe de ral Cons ti tu tio nal Court,
their use re mains firmly wit hin the boun da ries drawn by the tra di tio nal
met hods of in ter pre ta tion, and no tably tho se by the te leo lo gi cal met hod.32

Sin ce the co des con tain a con si de ra ble num ber of broad le gal con -
cepts and abs tract ru les, the courts have con si de ra ble room for in ter pre -
ting and ad jus ting sta tu tory ru les. This is par ti cu larly im por tant in the
field of cons ti tu tio nal law with its broadly fra med and in de ter mi na te
“open pro vi sions.” In many areas, it is the ju ris pru den ce of the Fe de ral
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Cons ti tu tio nal Court which has aut ho ri ta ti vely fi xed the pre ci se mea ning 
of the Cons ti tu tion. Law stu dents the re fo re have to be fa mi liar with the
fun da men tal de ci sions of the Cons ti tu tio nal Court and, to a les ser de gree, 
of the Fe de ral Admi nis tra ti ve Court which com ple ment the writ ten
norms of pu blic law in im por tant as pects. Uni ver sity lec tu res and prac ti -
cal exer ci ses the re fo re in clu de the dis cus sion of im por tant court de ci -
sions. The sco pe of this dis cus sion, ho we ver, is na rro wer than in most
com mon law systems in clu ding the Uni ted Sta tes. The court ru lings are
not dis cus sed as sour ces of law, but as per sua si ve, and so me ti mes highly
per sua si ve aut ho ri ties in ques tions of in ter pre ta tion (alt hough in this con -
text again the de ci sions of Fe de ral Cons ti tu tio nal Court en joy a spe cial
sta tus be cau se the Law on the Fe de ral Cons ti tu tio nal Court ex pli citly
pro vi des that they are bin ding on the or di nary courts and all Go vern ment 
agen cies and even have, in some ca ses at least, the for ce of law). Their
dis cus sion the re fo re typi cally is much more li mi ted than the case met hod 
used in Uni ted Sta tes law schools would sug gest; it fo cu ses on the con -
tri bu tion of the in di vi dual de ci sion to the furt her de ve lop ment of the law
in the area con cer ned and the strength of its le gal rea so ning, but ra rely
addres ses the facts, in te rests and policy ar gu ments behind the case.33

VI. THE INFLUENCE OF COMPARATIVE LAW

AND INTERNATIONAL LAW

This Ger man ver sion of the “case met hod” does not seem to have
been greatly af fec ted by the in fluen ce of eit her com pa ra ti ve or in ter na -
tio nal law. Although more Ger man law stu dents than in pre vious ti mes
go to a fo reign uni ver sity, in clu ding US law schools, at one point or
anot her of their le gal edu ca tion, this has left no vi si ble mark on the tea -
ching met hods ap plied at Ger man law fa cul ties. Whi le ca se books on
cons ti tu tio nal and ad mi nis tra ti ve law have been in clu ded in the le gal li te -
ra tu re along si de more tra di tio nal forms of pu bli ca tions like com men ta -
ries, trea ti ses et ce te ra,34 their sco pe and con tents is very much adap ted to
the needs of the do mes tic stu dents and the re qui re ments of the na tio nal
cu rri cu la. On a more ge ne ral le vel, com pa ra ti ve pu blic law does not play 
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any ma yor role in the typi cal Ger man uni ver sity cu rri cu lum. Whe reas in
in the field of pri va te law, com pa ra ti ve law fi gu res at least among the
elec ti ve sub jects which stu dents may cho ose, to get her with con flict of
laws, as com ple men tary sub ject in the First Sta te Exa mi na tion, it is not
even men tio ned in the ca ta lo gue of op tio nal pu blic law sub jects, which
only re fers to in ter na tio nal law and Eu ro pean law. Still to day, com pa ra ti -
ve re search and tea ching on pu blic law to pics is lar gely overs ha do wed
by com pa ra ti ve stu dies in the field of pri va te law which have sha ped the
theory and met ho do logy of com pa ra ti ve law in Ger many. The most suc -
cess ful book on com pa ra ti ve law in Ger man lan gua ge, the “Intro duc tion
to Com pa ra ti ve Law” by Zwei gert and Kötz, deals ex clu si vely with mat -
ters of pri va te law.

Nor has the gro wing in fluen ce of Eu ro pean law wit hin the do mes tic
le gal system chan ged the pic tu re very much. Although Eu ro pean law as
cons trued by the Eu ro pean Court of Jus ti ce en joys pri macy over all con -
flic ting na tio nal law, in clu ding cons ti tu tio nal law, it has only had a li mi -
ted im pact on the con cep tual ap proach of Ger man law yers to le gal is -
sues. This does not really come as a sur pri se, sin ce the Eu ro pean le gal
or der dis plays many of the fea tu res which are also to be found in the do -
mes tic le gal systems of the mem ber sta tes. The le gal rea so ning of the
Eu ro pean Court of Jus ti ce in par ti cu lar is firmly moul ded in the con ti -
nen tal, and pri ma rily in the French tra di tion, and the re fo re does not lend
it self ea sily to an US style case analy sis. The de ci sions of the Inter na tio -
nal Court of Jus ti ce, on the ot her hand, would pro bably be ne fit from
such a kind of analy sis but their sco pe is much more li mi ted. In ad di tion, 
in ter na tio nal law is still very much a sub ject for spe cia lists and has not,
at least not yet, gai ned the pro mi nen ce in national curricula which would 
allow it to serve as a new model for law teaching in general.

Ne vert he less, in ter na tio nal law con tri bu tes to a chan ge of at ti tu des in
anot her res pect. A num ber of law fa cul ties fo llow the exam ple of fo reign 
uni ver si ties and arran ge for “moot courts” in the fields of pu blic in ter na -
tio nal law and in ter na tio nal pro tec tion of hu man rights. The “moots
courts” in tro du ce an im por tant new ele ment into Ger man le gal edu ca tion 
be cau se they re qui re the par ti ci pa ting law stu dents to learn how to pre -
sent and ar gue a case be fo re an ap peals court. They pro vi de the most im -
por tant, if not the only op por tu nity for law stu dents prior to the First Sta -
te Exa mi na tion to train their de ba ting skills, and in this way con tri bu te to 
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mo dif ying at least mar gi nally the tra di tio nal focus of German legal
education on the skills required in the judiciary.

VII. CONCLUSION

In con clu sion it can be said that whi le the “case met hod” is, in a sen -
se, wi dely used in the Ger man law fa cul ties, it is a case met hod which
re flects the spe ci fic aims of the Ger man system of le gal edu ca tion, i.e.
the trai ning of sup po sedly “neu tral” and de ta ched jud ges. At the same
time, it is firmly lin ked to the con cep tual pre mi ses of Ger man le gal thin -
king with their emp ha sis on abs tract ru les and con cepts and the need for
ca re ful sta tu tory in ter pre ta tion. The Ger man “case met hod” is the re fo re
very dif fe rent from the case method which is applied in US law schools.

This re sult is not really sur pri sing sin ce met hods of law tea ching can -
not be seen in iso la tion from the goals of le gal edu ca tion which they ser -
ve to pro mo te. The se goals, ho we ver, vary from one country to anot her.
What is more, they are in ti ma tely re la ted to dif fe rent con cepts of law,
which ma kes them hard to chan ge, at least in the short run. The very idea 
of law as an ob jec ti ve, in ter nally con sis tent system of ru les that is cen tral 
to Ger man le gal thin king is com ple tely alien to most US law yers. The
ideal of a le gis la tor la ying down ru les ba sed on a sin gle plan is pretty
hard to squa re with the Ame ri can rea lity whe re lar ge areas of the law are 
left to in de pen dent con trol by fifty dif fe rent sta tes. To be sure, Ger many
also is a fer de ral system, but one whe re lar ge areas of law which in the
Uni ted Sta tes would be go ver ned by a mul ti pli city of sta te laws are go -
ver ned by uni tary fe de ral law. Mo reo ver, whi le the Ger man ideal of le -
gal or der is es sen tially le gis la ti ve in cha rac ter, Uni ted Sta tes law yers, by
con trast, do not pos sess a de ve lo ped tech ni ques of le gis la tion and sta tu -
tory in ter pre ta tion.35 US le gis la tion is ra rely com prehen si ve or syste ma ti -
que. Nor is the theory of sta tu tory in ter pre ta tion very re fi ned. As a con -
se quen ce, Ame ri can ju rists have tur ned away their at ten tion from
for mu la ting ge ne ral ru les. To an ex tent un pa ra lle led in Ger many, Ame ri -
can law stu dents are not ex po sed to syste ma tic treat ment of law, with
clear-cut con cepts, ins ti tu tions, and ru les, but are pre sen ted with in di vi -
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dual ca ses, out si de of his to ri cal, doc tri nal, le gal con text but against a
back ground of so cial in te rests.36

The se ru di men tary ob ser va tions sug gest that the ap proach to the case
met hod is deeply roo ted wit hin the res pec ti ve le gal cul tu re. As with le gal 
ins ti tu tions and prin ci ples them sel ves, the re is the re fo re no easy way of
trans fe ring met hods of law tea ching from one le gal system to anot her.
This im plies that, if a chan ge of tea ching met hods will take pla ce in the
fu tu re, it will be evo lu tio nary rather than revolutionary in nature.
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36 Wat son, A., Jo seph Story and the Co mity of errors. A Case Study in Con flict of
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